African-American women experience higher rates of obesity compared to other racial/ethnic groups. High levels of reported church attendance among African-Americans have led to the proliferation of faith-based health programs. Pastors can influence success for faith-based programs. The purpose of this study was to assess pastors' perceptions of the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention, designed to increase physical activity levels in sedentary African-American women. For the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention, 31 churches (n ¼ 418 women) were randomized at the church level to a faith-based, non-faith-based or self-guided program. All 31 pastors were invited by telephone to participate in the current study. Using a qualitative design, semi-structured interviews were conducted with 11 pastors from participating churches. Thematic analysis and the ecological model were used to examine the findings. According to the pastors, women showed heightened awareness of the importance of health and physical activity, and increased levels of fellowship. L.A.D.I.E.S. also encouraged healthy church climates and new health ministries. Lessons learned included the need for an expanded participant base and curriculum. Pastors expressed appreciation for the culturally fitting approach of L.A.D.I.E.S. Findings have implications for faith-based and public agency partnerships.
Introduction
African-American women have higher rates of obesity and chronic disease compared to other racial groups [1] . National data indicate that 56.9% of non-Hispanic Black women are classified as 'obese' compared to 35 .5% of non-Hispanic White women [2] . As an example of chronic disease disparities, diabetes incidence rates are 305 per 100,000 in non-Hispanic Black women compared with 132 per 100,000 in non-Hispanic White women [3] . Complicating this issue, 55% of nonHispanic Black women are sedentary with low proportions engaged in leisure-time physical activity [4] . Churches have been cited as useful venues for health promotion among African-Americans due to high self-reported church attendance [5] . Previous research has highlighted the utility of churches for promoting health behaviors and health screenings for African-American men and women [6] [7] [8] . In fostering the link between physical and spiritual well-being, churches serve as a recruitment base for potential program participants. Churches are able to capitalize on the existing rapport with parishioners and circumvent issues of accessibility [9] .
The Black church, a historical social pillar in the Black community, is naturally suited to address community health needs [10] [11] [12] . Black churches are a major resource for social influence and community leadership [13] . In rural communities, churches are a primary source of social support [14, 15] , as well as a popular location for implementing physical activity [14, 16] and nutritional interventions [15, 17] . Health promotion interventions conducted by Black churches typically focus on chronic conditions for which African-Americans experience disparate outcomes [11, 18] . Churches offer culturally appropriate programming in collaboration with community leaders. Health promotion interventions often include church and communitywide educational events, pulpit messages, self-help modules and group sessions. Successful programming has resulted in diet modification, weight loss and increased social support for participants [19, 20] . Prior church-based interventions in AfricanAmerican communities have emphasized the importance of incorporating spiritual content [9, 17] and involving pastors in program implementation [17] . Due to the holistic nature of health promotion programming in the African-American church, the applied ecological model [21] is an appropriate conceptual framework for examining programs [8] . Intrapersonal, interpersonal, organizational and community policy level determinants all have an impact on parishioners' health.
Within the Black church, pastors have the potential to greatly influence the health behaviors of parishioners [21] [22] [23] . Perceived social support directly from the pastor may be associated with increased physical activity in some programs [8, 24] , although not as influential in other programs [25] . The decision to engage in health promotion programming is often at the discretion of faith-based organizational leadership [26] . The pastor, in official capacity as the head of the church, serves as a critical point of introduction to potential program participants for church based interventions initiated outside the church [12, 25] . Pastoral support of interventions lends itself to participant recruitment and retention [27] . Pastors can play a major role in the vision and execution of health promotion programs implemented in churches.
Faith-based organizational leadership often possesses insight into the health status of the congregation and its health improvement needs. For example, pastors cite diabetes and blood pressure as some of the most persistent health concerns in the Black church [18, 23] . Pastors visualize themselves as an authority with responsibility for encouraging healthy behaviors for their congregation, realizing that parishioners have a high level of respect for their leaders [28] . To bolster faith-based health interventions, pastors can incorporate health topics in messages emanating from the pulpit [27] .
Pastoral influence extends into the surrounding community. The Black pastor is often the spokesperson for the church within the community at large, ensuring that community issues affecting his/her parishioners are taken into account [12] . Levin [12] also indicated that pastors can assume multiple roles to facilitate faith-based interventions, including serving as lay health educators and making sure that programs and policies are relevant for their communities. Black pastors, in their historical roles as change agents and social leaders, translate well into champions of congregational health [12, 22] .
Pastors from Black churches have been included in previous qualitative studies. Harmon et al. [29] interviewed 30 African-American pastors about their pastoral identities in relation to their eating behaviors and views on church health programming. Individuals with healthy lifestyles, who self-identified themselves as role models, were supportive of health ministries. Markens et al. [30] gathered perspectives from 16 pastors of Black churches to explore factors affecting church participation in longterm health promotion programs. According to the study, suspicion of research in Black communities can be a deterrent to the success of faith-based interventions. Understanding pastoral perceptions of program outcomes can be essential for continued support of faith-based health programs.
However, little research has focused on the pastors' perception regarding the outcome of churchbased or faith-based health interventions. The current study builds on the literature by providing pastoral perspectives on a standardized intervention conducted in multiple churches. The purpose of this study was to examine pastoral perceptions of the Learning and Developing Individual Exercise Skills (L.A.D.I.E.S.) for a better life: A physical activity intervention for Black women. The main C. R. Story et al. 
Method
An interview study design was employed for the current research. An interpretive approach was utilized to freely examine meanings of pastoral experiences [31] . The study design allowed pastors to reflect on the meaning of the L.A.D.I.E.S. physical activity intervention implemented within their respective churches. In addition, the study design was selected as a method for examining the collective perceptions of participating pastors. To provide context for the original L.A.D.I.E.S intervention, a short summary of purpose and methodology are provided. The L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention program attempted to examine the impact of strategies for increasing and maintaining levels of physical activity in sedentary women in Black churches [32] . Detailed methods for L.A.D.I.E.S. have been published elsewhere [32] . Briefly, Black churches (n ¼ 31) participated in this cluster randomized control trial. A group of churches, or cluster, was randomly assigned to one of three treatment conditions: faith based, non-faith based and information only (self-guided control). Participants (n ¼ 15 per church) were recruited from within churches. All participants within a church received the treatment to which the church was assigned. Trained community health workers, recruited from the community, delivered the curricula during a 10-month period in group-based sessions. Community health workers were not allowed to teach classes at the church in which they were members.
Separate group sessions were held for each church on a weekly basis. Women met only with women from the church from which they were recruited in order to capitalize on social support within existing church networks. Participants assigned to the self-guided control group reviewed materials provided to them during the 10-month period. General greeting cards were mailed monthly to all participants throughout the intervention in order to increase retention for the 22-month follow-up assessment. Data were collected for all participants at baseline, at 10 months and at 22 months. By the end of the study, weekly sessions decreased to monthly sessions in an effort to promote self-efficacy and sustained behavior change.
To ensure 'buy-in' and to assist study implementation, pastors at each church were required to sign a 'covenant agreement' indicating their knowledge and supportoftheirchurchparticipationintheL.A.D.I.E.S. intervention prior to church enrollment in the study. Pastors were also asked to appoint a church member as site captain to serve as a liaison between the church and the L.A.D.I.E.S. study staff. The role of the site captain was to keep the pastor and church officials appraised of study-related activities and to maintain a regular connection with study participants.
Current study participants
Pastors whose churches took part in L.A.D.I.E.S were invited to participate in face-to-face interviews at the end of the 22-month study. All pastors were initially contacted by telephone and later interviewed at a mutually agreed-upon location. Eleven out of 31 church pastors participated in interviews (35%). A range of 1-10 interviews is considered acceptable for qualitative studies [33] . One interview session included a pastor and his wife, who were counted as one unit. All pastors interviewed were male except for one female pastor. Of the 11 churches represented, 5 were assigned to the faithbased arm of the intervention, while 2 received the non-faith-based intervention and 4 served as controls (self-guided). Interviews were conducted during the summer of 2014 in a southeastern state. Demographical information on pastors was not collected to protect confidentiality. As program involvement may influence pastor perceptions, pastors were asked about their level of participation in the study. Their responses ranged from 'supported it from the pulpit' to 'initially giving permission for them to use the facility'.
Pastoral perceptions of the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention
Procedure
Pastors were interviewed using a semi-structured interview schedule (Table I) , which allowed the data collection process to be conversational. Doctoral-level interviewers were trained through phone conference calls and webinars. Each pastor received written information on the study followed by a verbal explanation. Interviews commenced in a location convenient for the pastor after informed consent was obtained. Interviews were audio-recorded. Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim and checked for accuracy. After each interview, pastors received a small honorarium for their participation. Church names and pastor identities were kept confidential. The Copernicus Group Independent Review Board approved the study.
Data analysis
Exploratory qualitative approaches were used to analyse data for the current study. In particular, we were interested in capturing essential elements of the phenomenon (i.e., pastors' perceptions of his/ her congregants' behavior changes after participating in a physical activity intervention). Following data collection, the research team met to conduct the data analysis. Research team members, rather than the individuals who conducted the interviews, reviewed each transcript. Multiple independent coders participated in the analysis to reduce researcher bias, as well as to honor the multiple perspectives of the research team members through a consensus process. Data were analysed across all study arms of the intervention: faith-based, nonfaith-based and control (self-guided).
Thematic analysis was used to analyze interview transcripts. According to Braun and Clark [34] , thematic analysis is 'a method for identifying, analyzing and reporting patterns within data' (p. 77). To develop the codebook used in data analysis [35] , researchers, who were involved in the evaluation of the intervention, read each initial transcript in its entirety to gain an overarching sense of the interviews. Afterward, an independent auditor impartially read each transcript and identified units of phrases and sentences that emerged from the interviews. Each researcher began analysis independently by inserting first-level codes in the transcript margins. To do the analysis, each reader bracketed the data by focusing on the phenomenon of interest. This approach was used to explore the similarities across pastors' interviews and perceptions of parishioners in the physical activity intervention. Since pastors are often aware of the multiple determinants on parishioner health, the ecological model was deemed a suitable lens for examining pastoral perceptions of the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention in their churches. Therefore, the research team examined data to determine how the themes would fit within the model [21] .
During the research team meetings, individual codes were compared and contrasted to develop a coherent coding scheme. While coding, we explained in brief memos why each coded segment was considered important to the conceptual question C. R. Story et al.
to aid in building categories. Repeated ideas were grouped into themes. Through team analysis, the number of categories or themes was collapsed and refined to best reflect what the pastors reported. The research team's duties were as follows: (i) to discuss each identified theme, (ii) to highlight exemplars to ensure that the pastors' perceptions were captured and (iii) to avoid being guided by the researchers' biases and assumptions. This portion of the process was similar to cross-analysis, as described by Hill et al. [36] , and the consistency in themes across transcripts reflected emerging meaning units of the phenomenon of interest [37] . We welcomed and acknowledged differing perspectives on themes.
Where disagreement existed, the authors engaged in a consensus process similar to that proposed by Hill et al. [36] to reach conclusions. An auditor with no connection to the study examined the themes and assessed their accuracy. The independent auditor was used to establish interrater reliability. The roles of this independent auditor were as follows: (i) to confirm that multiple perspectives of the data were honored and discussed and (ii) to help ensure that the analysts' assumptions, expectations and biases did not unduly influence the findings [36, 37] . In developing the themes, the auditor examined whether or not the findings, interpretations and conclusions were supported by the data [38] . Upon completion of the auditor's review, the research team met and discussed the results of the study. Feedback included suggestions for additional themes and lack of consensus between some proposed themes and the raw data. The auditor's feedback, if appropriate, was reviewed and incorporated into the findings. The extant literature was also reviewed to determine the extent to which our findings were consistent with those in the literature [39] . Consensus was reached based on discussions and the literature. 
Intrapersonal outcomes
The L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention began with changing attitudes and mindsets by increasing awareness about health and physical activity. For some L.A.D.I.E.S. participants, lifestyle changes followed. The three subthemes were described as health consciousness, self-image and healthy lifestyle.
Health consciousness
The most commonly reported outcome described by pastors was increased 'health conscious [ness]'. Nine of the 11 pastors talked about health consciousness in their interviews. Pastors suggested that L.A.D.I.E.S. participants gained a higher sense of awareness about their health and physical activity. According to the pastors, participants in the faithbased curriculum were also able to better connect health to their faith. Pastors perceived that the intervention challenged prior attitudes and behaviors about health. Consequently, participants seemed to Increased health consciousness seemed to inspire participants towards preventive care. Another pastor stated:
The women are more alert of health issues; they're more apt to ask questions now to seek out what they need to do for them. They'll go more readily now to the doctor to get things looked at.
Pastors believed that female congregants who participated in the intervention became aware of their overall health, not just physical activity needs. According to the pastors, physical activity may have contributed to a difference in self-image.
Self-image
As previously mentioned, the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention attracted women of various ages, with many women 70 years old and older participating. Five of the 11 pastors said that participation in L.A.D.I.E.S. resulted in improved [self-image] for women. The intervention taught them the importance of self-care and how physical activity could help them meet their health goals. The exercises proved challenging for some of the women. However, the pastors suggested that the encouragement they received from their program leaders and each other also benefitted their self-image and confidence. Based on pastoral responses, improved selfimage may have led to [holistic] self-care. Pastors described how participating in the program contributed to individual changes.
I think, um, they learned some things about themselves, they were not only involved in the physical activity . . . probably contributed to some kind of positive self-image, psychologically, and um gave the participants something to look forward to. . . .
I think it heightens their awareness of the need for giving themselves the proper care that they need. I think also it increased their selfesteem. They became more confident, more self-assured, visible just not the physical. But I think overall the mindset has, you know, been enhanced. They feel good about themselves, and feel they deserve to take better care. They feel more responsible for their own health care and nurturing their self and just interacting in more of a positive way. And I think that those factors have made a big difference in the way they approach life. Equipped with health knowledge and now an increased awareness and appreciation of themselves and their bodies, pastors felt their parishioners would take ownership of their health through lifestyle changes. We have some ladies that are still walking or running. They meet two or three times a week over at [the] recreation center. And we've had some ladies participate in some 5Ks. So I think that interest is starting to peak in healthier lifestyles.
Healthy lifestyle
There were some women who picked up exercising habits and they continued it evenafter the study. It was over so they were continuing to exercise so they were being consistent, and, like I said, there was a couple who lost weight. They're more active now, walking, you know.
Along with physical activity, several pastors mentioned that participants had improved their eating habits, although improved nutrition was not a goal of the program. Pastors themselves were also pressured or encouraged to improve their own health as a result of L.A.D.I.E.S. One pastor discussed a desire to lose weight and lower his blood pressure after witnessing the transformation of the L.A.D.I.E.S. participants:
They're just more health conscious, myself included. One of the things that came out of it for me: I've dropped 32 pounds. Blood pressure and everything is regulated. They are about to take me off some of my meds. Yeah, and I took advantage of the opportunity. How can I be pastor and representative-and we're talking about being health conscious, and your pastor is the one up there breathing the hardest? That just don't make sense. I won't embarrass you nor me, but I took it as an opportunity to challenge myself to get back in shape as well. So it's benefitted us all across the board.
The L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention provided an opportunity for pastors themselves to model healthier lifestyles for their congregants.
Interpersonal outcomes
Interpersonal outcomes focus on social relationships among women who participated in the L.A.D.I.E.S intervention.
Social support
The interpersonal outcome of the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention involved gaining a sense of social support because, according to one pastor, 'It provided opportunities for [the] ladies to do things together'. All 11 pastors indicated that the program gave the participants a reason to come together and allowed them to build 'community'. This coming together was often referred to as 'fellowship' by the pastors, a term used in the church to refer to people getting together for relational bonding. Six of the 11 pastors described increased fellowship among the women. One pastor noted the fellowship experienced by L.A.D.I.E.S. participants in his congregation:
The women that were coming together. Right, and that was an aspect that we didn't expect, and that was the outcome where you had women who go to church together but never spend time together outside of the church like that. And so that was a major benefit, so there were some who were just totally disappointed when it ended because they looked forward to that every Monday, or that session that was a part of their schedule and so that was a plus.
Fellowship and social interaction were so important for women that some participants were disappointed when the intervention ceased. Pastors described fellowship as a mechanism for building a healthy community and developing role models for the congregation:
And would talk about things that were healthy. And the other part was there were people who wanted to do better . . . . It's been, the results, you know, have really been phenomenal in terms of building community among the ladies. I think to help them become more aware the holistic approach to ah spirituality, they have been motivated, Pastoral perceptions of the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention stimulated and just been phenomenal. To see, you know, so many . . . . involved and taking better care of themselves. And so the results are outstanding.
As result of their engagement uh or involvement . . . eating habits uh become more conscious of weight control in those areas. It's accomplished what it has supposed to be so the perception uh here has been well above and beyond, you know, our expectation. Because uh they have been uh cheerleaders and drum majors in terms of inspiring, you know, other ladies to be more conscious of what they need to do.
Organizational outcomes Healthy church climate
Nine of the 11 pastors attributed reinforcement of a healthier church climate to the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention. Pastors felt that this organizational outcome reinforced their respective church's mission/vision by promoting 'holistic health'. In turn, having women from each of their congregations participate in a program created a 'filtering effect' on the rest of the congregation. The L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention promoted holistic health by combining faith with physical health. As one pastor said, the program emphasized 'wholesome body and mind, encouragement'. In describing how the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention fit into the overall mission and vision of their churches, pastors connected the importance of faith to health, with several using Biblical references, such as the body being a temple and getting to heaven. One pastor explained:
We all want to get to heaven, but we want to get there in good health. We want to see the quality of life for our parishioners, our members, improved. We want to see them live healthier lives.
This quote provides justification for integrating efforts toward faith and health for common purposes. By reinforcing a climate of holistic health, L.A.D.I.E.S. prompted some churches either to expand their health ministry activities. Expansion included physical activity opportunities, health education or brand-new health ministries.
For churches with health ministries prior to the intervention, pastors reported that the program impacted their church climate by 'affirming' what their church was already doing. L.A.D.I.E.S. participants were re-energized about health issues, and this revitalization gave them new ideas for raising the health consciousness of their fellow church members. One pastor described how one L.A.D.I.E.S. participant influenced those around her:
I think it's helping to set a tone toward getting people trying to live healthier lifestyles. And then there's a gradual filtering effect that . . . 'cause everybody has a sphere of influence. I know one of the people that's walking several times a week with a group of girls. She was involved in the study. So, you know, you've got more people, I think, other people are beginning to get involved. L.A.D.I.E.S. participants created a ripple effect of health awareness and lifestyle changes that helped set the tone for the rest of the church.
New ministries
Three pastors specifically stated that the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention helped 'birth a health ministry' at their church. The term 'ministry' signifies that prayer and scriptures will be included with health information. One pastor described how his church would incorporate a health ministry to continue the success of the L.A.D.I.E.S. program.
We did not have any ministry that balanced with what you were doing, but it has certainly given us motivation to find a way to continue the process of exercise, or jazzercise, or some kind of activity with education, as well as food preparation, food choices, etc. Because I think all of these will be very important not only for the African-American female but for the entire African-American family.
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Another pastor stated:
Well, one of the things that, is um, we instituted a counseling program in the areas of mental health. I'm a psychotherapist myself.
Notably, pastors were very knowledgeable and concerned about health behaviors impacting their parishioners. New health ministries can promote health beyond African-American women to include their families.
Lessons learned from the L.A.D.I.E.S. implementation
Challenges
As with any health intervention, challenges arose with implementation. The main challenge that emerged from pastors' interviews was retention of participants. L.A.D.I.E.S. participants struggled with a new knowledge of health, as well as a new exercise regimen, which was counter to their culture or upbringing. According to the pastors, participants also struggled with balancing their personal schedules and work schedules during the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention. One pastor described reducing the exercise classes:
We were doing weekly exercise classes. We started with twice a week, but found that the work schedule was too heavy for people, so we went down to once a week. And we did it as long as we could.
The L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention lasted 2 years, which may have led to waning interest and decreased motivation for some locations. Other pastors mentioned a sense of loss noted by women when the study ended. Given these challenges, pastors also were asked to share their ideas on improving the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention.
Potential expansion
Broader participant base I would open it up to those that also exercise. But because they were already doing something, they couldn't participate. And I could see you were saying you want to try those that aren't doing anything. What I want to see if you could get those involved, their enthusiasm for maintaining that type of lifestyle could carry over to some others.
Related to expanding the priority population, two pastors specifically mentioned the inclusion of men while another pastor suggested including youth. One pastor shared:
I might have even expanded it to men. Yeah, I would probably because it is men who really need to learn about healthy lifestyles. I'm a big fella. I'm obese. So this affected me.
Study findings reiterate pastors' holistic view of health and the importance of promoting health to the entire family.
Location
Location was another suggested area of improvement. One pastor mentioned that the program site was impacted when his church changed locations:
We had a break in ours due to transitioning, but if it weren't for that, I would still be going in on a weekly basis-just not having a structured location.
Another pastor suggested having program sites in different 'quadrants of the city' for participants to access more easily.
Program content
In terms of expanding L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention content, one pastor suggested that the program include nutrition information. He noted that his congregation still struggled with healthy eating and that Pastoral perceptions of the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention more nutrition education would be beneficial. He stated:
I would suggest that as you go forward, if you continue to do projects like this in the study that you would include even more information about food choices, food preparation. I think that would give them a healthy perspective on eating because we still battle that.
The role of food in African-American culture was consistently described in pastors' interviews even though the focus of the program was on physical activity.
Other suggestions included the following: (i) providing more program information to pastors, (ii) collectively inviting pastors to join the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention and (iii) having someone monitor program site progress on a monthly basis. In addition, one pastor suggested that providing gym membership scholarships could extend the benefits of the program. The suggestion could be interpreted as a community policy level recommendation since partnerships with other organizations would be implicated. He shared:
There could be some scholarship funds available from your program-once the program is coming to an end, for the two years, right? It's two years, right? Okay, so instead of just ending, planning for where you're gonna go. 
Research approach
During the interviews, an interesting pattern emerged about ethical participation, as well as transparency in research studies. An interview participant alluded to the negative history of research in the AfricanAmerican community and how L.A.D.I.E.S. eased their concerns about research:
Because we all are a set of people, we don't do research very well, so I'm very, I'm pleased with people who attended because when you said 'research', then our minds are like, I'm not doing that [laughing] . But the way it was explained, a way that didn't frighten anybody. Even people who didn't know about, Tuskegee, it's just something in our blood that just, I'm not doing any research. And because it wasn't invasive, it was more educational, there was nothing fearful to cause us to say, you ain't putting nothing in me.
Pastors had an important role-not just for approving the study and appointing team leaders, but also ensuring that their churches would be in a research program that was safe. In turn, pastors expected that the outcomes of the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention would be presented to them.
Collectively, lessons learned highlighted areas of improvement for the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention, which could result in greater impact and increased program sustainability.
Discussion
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 11 pastors to understand the conceptual question: What were the perceived outcomes of the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention? The semi-structured approach allowed pastors to provide information on the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention, inclusive of individual, organizational and community policy outcomes. Common themes included increased health consciousness, increased fellowship and reinforcement of a healthy church climate. Heightened levels of health consciousness were a result of increased self-confidence and fellowship among the L.A.D.I.E.S. participants. Both intrapersonal and interpersonal outcomes reinforced current health ministries while inspiring some churches to start health ministries. Pastors also provided information on lessons learned from implementing the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention. An understanding of the ecological context, which can influence program success, can enhance churchbased health promotion programs.
The applied ecological model [21] provides a suitable conceptual framework for analyzing the C. R. Story et al.
data. The intrapersonal level refers to individual influences, such as personal attitudes and beliefs, while the interpersonal level includes social influences impacting health behaviors. The organizational level pertains to programming and policies within an institution or community-based organization. Community policy level refers to informal policies, norms and standards based on partnerships with community organizations [40] . Church-based health promotion programs have induced change at intrapersonal, interpersonal, organizational and community policy levels [9] .
Concerning perceived program outcomes on the intrapersonal level, pastors observed higher levels of health consciousness via self-esteem and positive self-image among participants. This outcome fulfills one of the L.A.D.I.E.S. program objectives [32] . Although obesity is a prevalent problem for African-American women, the literature contains conflicting findings on self-image and self-esteem. For some overweight women, self-esteem and selfimage remain high, while others feel a persistent need to lose weight [41, 42] . Dual self-stigma and self-satisfaction exist in the African-American community because cultural definitions of 'overweight' and 'obese' often differ from medical definitions [43] . African-American women, who are considered overweight, according to medical definitions, may be considered in the proper weight range within cultural norms. Pastors also observed weight loss among participants in the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention and within themselves. This observation can have implications for church health, as pastors often communicate health concerns based on personal experiences [28] . Findings from this study indicate that increased health consciousness empowered participants to take charge of their health, leading to improved health outcomes.
Pastors reported increased 'fellowship' or social support as an interpersonal outcome of the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention. Consistent activities and conversation through L.A.D.I.E.S. motivated participants to become health conscious. The enthusiasm was shared with non-participants, as described by pastors. Although limited in description for the current study, social support is noted as an important factor in physical activity interventions. Prior research findings suggest that perceived social support is associated with decreased morbidity [44] , and this perception is an important component of group physical activity programs [8, 45, 46] . Decreased rates of morbidity are specific to how social support is experienced within relationships [45] . Effective support may include conversations about nutrition and exercise as an encouragement to continue engagement in positive health behaviors [47] . Higher levels of participation in programs also tend to increase perceived levels of social support [48] . Therefore, studies should include social support as an explicit measure of program evaluation [24] for health ministries. Health ministries represent the organizational level of the socio-ecological model for the current study. On an organizational level, the concern of pastors was exemplified through the presence of health ministries in most churches and the initiation of health ministries in other churches. The mention of body, spirit and mind by pastors confirmed the need for holistic programs in order to address health risks. Holistic programs are particularly important for African-Americans because social and physical environmental stressors can have a negative impact on physical and mental health [26, 49] . Furthermore, holistic approaches may bring harmony to faith and health behaviors. Pastors feel that health should be a responsibility of the individual, not simply reliance on faith [28] . Pastors also provided community policy level suggestions for future programming, such as vouchers for gym memberships. Financial constraints for gym memberships can be a barrier for some church members [14] . Based on current study findings, pastors feel that individuals can take control of their health within a supportive organizational (church) and community (YMCA) context. Prior studies confirm that parishioners desire nutritional information as a part of health programs [4] . With regard to community partnerships, pastors feel that lessons learned should be discussed and addressed at community and regional levels to effect change [28] . Challenges could be addressed through partnerships with health professionals and other community leaders, such as nutrition education provided by local health professionals [50, 51] . Programs should also focus on participant retention and culturally appropriate research methods. Several pastors mentioned retention as a challenge. Some program site participants were disappointed at the end of the program, while others struggled to maintain attendance. According to Timmons [52] , long-term time commitments or activities that interfere with normally scheduled church programming can be problematic for parishioners. It is possible that including individuals who were already engaged in physical activity could have encouraged L.A.D.I.E.S. program retention. Supportive relationships between physically active and inactive parishioners may have enhanced what pastors described as an overall culturally appropriate approach to the intervention.
Future directions and program implications
Pastors expressed gratefulness for the cultural appropriateness of the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention team in that the study was thoroughly explained to them. Pastors wanted to make certain that church programs were reliable, not 'trial tests' conducted on their parishioners [53] . They desired a clear understanding of programs, ensuring that programs introduced to their congregation were designed to help them [52] . Pastors also wanted researchers to build trusting and respectful relationships based on good communication [53] . The community-academic partnership is important due to the history of research exploitation conducted on AfricanAmerican communities [54, 55] .
In summary, findings from the current study could aid program implementation in the future. First, including potential participants and pastors in determining the length of the study could enhance program retention. An expansion to include those already taking part in physical activity, in contrast to only those who are sedentary, may also augment retention outcomes. In this case, social support may occur through mentoring and role modeling. In addition, stable and consistent locations are needed for faith-based programs, preferably those within the community and convenient for participants. Community policy level partnerships, as suggested by pastors, may lend to sustainability of desired behavioral outcomes. The overall approach is based on community-based participatory research principles, characterized by power and information sharing at all stages of the program [56] .
In regards to program content, more nutrition information is implicated. It is important to note that nutrition was not an objective of the L.A.D.I.E.S. program, but nutrition emerged as an integral tenet of health for parishioners. Culturally appropriate educational methods are needed to address nutrition in Black churches due to stress and BMI level associations for African-American women [57] . The impact of environmental stressors on food choices should be regarded when providing nutritional information to this audience.
Lastly, the continued inclusion of pastors in both planning and implementation are warranted. For example, programs can select specified times to inform pastors throughout the program implementation, not simply at the beginning. Inclusion of pastors during the planning and implementation stages would provide an opportunity for them to share information with their congregations. As pastors are recurrently informed about the program, they are more likely to continually communicate their enthusiasm to their parishioners. Common communication channels include the pulpit and church bulletins. This diffusion of enthusiasm could influence retention and sustainability of programs. Collectively, the previous suggestions may add to program sustainability and positive health outcomes.
Limitations to the current study included the sample, which may not have been representative of all pastors from churches included in the study. All 31 pastors were invited to participate. Reasons for not participating were: (i) lack of interest/ C. R. Story et al.
availability, (ii) not feeling qualified due to limited involvement (n ¼ 17) or (iii) pastor newly assigned and not involved in the initial decision to participate in the study (n ¼ 3). Relative to gender issues, one female pastor and a female co-pastor, who was a member of a husband/wife team, were interviewed for this study. Since the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention was designed specifically for females, it is possible that gender differences between the majority of the pastors and participants could limit perceptions of specific constructs such as self-image. It is a low possibility that unequal numbers of interview participants between intervention and control groups may have led to different pastoral perspectives of the intervention. In addition, many pastors included in the study were bi-vocational, holding part-time or full-time jobs while pastoring. The time commitments to their secular employment and pastoral duties made it difficult to reach the pastors for the in-person interviews. It is possible that pastors who agreed to participate had more favorable impressions of the study, which could have influenced their comments. Furthermore, social desirability bias, due to the community of pastors involved in the study, may have impacted study findings. Lastly, novice interviewers may not have utilized probing questions for theme expansion at the appropriate times.
Conclusions
Pastors have the opportunity to greatly impact the health of their parishioners. Perspectives from the L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention provided valuable insight into both the individual and organizational levels of faith-based interventions. More church and public policies are needed to address intrapersonal, interpersonal, organizational and community level determinants. For example, faith-based organizations and state agency partnerships can facilitate increased resources for program participants. The resources could include community-based and public health-sponsored programs housed within churches because some Black churches are located in underserved communities.
Pastors should be included as full partners in the development, implementation and evaluation of programs, based on concern for their parishioners and level of involvement in the community. The partnership can include curriculum development, as exemplified in the original L.A.D.I.E.S. intervention [32] . Partnerships will allow public health and culturally appropriate resources to be combined for holistic and effective health promotion. Findings also suggest that intentional social support may be a vehicle for decreasing health disparities. This study adds to the literature by exploring pastors' perceptions about health intervention outcomes. Pastors are knowledgeable about parishioner health concerns and would like to use their authority to make a positive impact. As pastors continue to be influential voices in the Black church and community, their perspectives are needed for successful faith-based programming and improvement of health outcomes.
